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1 jacket, 1 Samlens Coat, 1 jacket, 3 cloth jackets, 2 pair Braces, 2 flannel jackets, 5 petticoats, 5 pair stockings, 1 night cape.

1 frock, 1 frock, 1 Calico 78 acym.

1 pair silk 1 pair cotton stockings, 1 handkerchief, 1 pair set stock wafers, 1 pair black silk petticoat, 1 pair quilins, 1 black silk handkerchief, 1 pair black gloves, 1 blue great coat, 2 hats, 1 mourning cork (or weight) 12 lb. 32 s., 1 hodd, 10s. 3 1/2.

Sales and account. 85-2, books 85.

Sales account 5. 146. 6.

Bank F. 17.

Duncan Muir & Alexander Muir, all estate this day sold to Elizabeth Muir, Dec. 1789, who is also exec. Anno regni.


Dec. 17, 1792.


14 s. 2. 6.

1 pair muslins, 1 pair black muslin, 1 pair white muslin, 1 pair worsted.

Truck strikes, 1 trunk cloth, shawl by a large lot of morning clothes, nothing else.

Bank G. 14.

James Joseph Hampden, given bond in exeq.

John Hampden, Dec. 21, 1794.


Long mumah all kinds of cloth, Hampden.

Walnut posts, 20, 20, 20, 20.

Harness, pack old Broke, account books, firearms, stones, 2. 5, 11. 10.

Bank k.

Wm. Hammond, Quaker, Bond 3. 247, 1794.

John 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1.
Theodrias: Newman, North and George Brown.

Before his death, Maxfield Brown divided his farm plantations to his son, Newman, whose descendants still own it in many townships. You see,

Maxfield Brown also owned 100 acres on the-valuation George Brown.

George Brown, married Elizabeth.
Brown her daughter married Alex.
Spence prior to 6 Febry. 1694-0d.
died. 7 Apr. 1694 with Frank going
legatees to Gordon's John Brown.

*Anna Pillmman*

Second generation

Believe 21 Apr. 1693 to Dec. 1693
My Brown do marry Frances,
dughter of Mr. More Sr. whom
will read prob. 22 July 1693

FOR

REGISTER NO. 1101
Evans Morgan, who died without issue, his will dated 24 Aug 1683, prob. 23 May 1684 left his estate to wife Elizabeth, to godson Mary Broun, my wife's youngest son, wife's son David Broun and wife's daughter Elizabeth Broun. Elizabth (Worxfield?) Broune Morgan. Married 30th June James Taylor of Merton.